Special $75.00 with a $250 order.

2014 CATALOG
Prices Accurate as of January 17, 2014

AGGRESSIVELY SEEKING YOUR SUPPLY & EQUIPMENT BUSINESS!

Bob and Kathy Drake, Owners

NEW CUSTOMERS GET $10 OFF YOUR 1st ORDER!
(Must mention coupon code PW10)

- Discounted Prices
- Money Back Guarantee
- Same Day Shipping
- Free Technical Support
- No Minimum Order

EQUIPMENT:
BBC Flash Cure Units
Blackline Washout Sinks
Conveyor Dryers
Workhorse Manual Printers
Tuf Automatic Printers
Exposure Units
Newman Roller Frames
Hx Heat Transfer Machines
Tekmar Bulk Adhesive Systems
Screen Racks
Raytek Temperature Guns
Odyssey Screen Print Equipment
Washout Sinks
Pressure Washers
Livingston Systems Hold Downs
Xantil Laser Printers
Tekmar Spot Cleaning Guns
Workhorse Products Equipment
Dryer Belts & IR Heat Panels
Exposure Blankets & Bulbs
...And Much More!

WE SELL SUPPLIES:
Damn Good Plastisol Inks
Wood and Aluminum Screens
Camie Spray Adhesives
Bob’s Screen Chemicals
S.E.X. Photopolymer Emulsion
Emulsion Reclaimer
R-Tape Blockout Tapes
Tekmar Spot Cleaning Fluids
Chromaline Capillary Films
Blockout Pens
Rubber Gloves
Heat Tapes
R-Tape Pallet Protek
Screen Mesh and Adhesives
Test Print Squares
PMS Books
Paper Number Stencils
Senior Squeegees and Handles
Heat Transfer Papers & Supplies
Madeira Embroidery Threads
HV Embroidery Backings
Vellum Papers
Scratch Remover
Toner Aide
...And Much More!

WE SELL SUPPLIES:

- Certified Inks
- Screen Chemicals
- Plastisols
- Wood and Aluminum Screens
- Screen Mesh and Adhesives
- Tapes
- Inks
- Adhesives
- Chemicals
- Equipment
- Accessories

2 LOCATIONS
New Jersey Salt Lake City
Serving All 50 States and the World!
The document is a sales flyer advertising Performance Screen Supply, a company that provides screen printing supplies and equipment. The flyer emphasizes their commitment to quality, affordability, and customer service, including free technical support and a money-back guarantee. The company also offers a monthly buyer program and a technical support hotline. The flyer lists various products available, such as adhesives, mesh panels, dip tanks, and cleaning equipment. The company operates from New Jersey and offers same-day shipping to most of America. The flyer includes contact information and a note from the owners, Bob and Kathy Drake, who started the business in 1992.
RACEWAY EQUIPMENT

Tabletop Printers

- **Adult 16”x16”**
  - 1 Color/1 Station: $175
  - 4 Color/1 Station: $450

- **Adult 16”x16”**
  - 4 Color/2 Station: $795

- **Adult 16”x16”**
  - 6 Color/2 Station: $1,045

**Free Crating, Ships UPS**

Exposure Units

- **500 Watts**
  - 120 Volts, 5 Amps: $85
  - #EXP-500W

- **1575 Watts**
  - 120 Volts, 13.3 Amps: $425
  - #LC1600

**U.V. Tuned Black Lights and Compression Top**

- **120 Volts, 5 Amps**
  - #EXP-2024-6B: $430

**20”x24” max screen size**

Dryers

- **16”x16” Flash Dryer**
  - 5 Foot Conveyor Dryer: $2,095
  - 120 Volts, 17 Amps
  - #CD5-6020

- **20” Wide Belt Legs Included**
  - Free Crating: $2,495
  - 240 Volts, 15 Amps
  - #CD6-7220

**Platen Dimensions:**

- 4 ½” wide x 3 1/8” tall

Accessories

- **Sleeve 5 1/4”x22”**
- **Infant 10”x10”**
- **Youth 14”x14”**

- **Neck 14”x14”**
- **Infant 10”x10”**
- **Sleeve 5 1/4”x22”**
- **Hat**

- **Free Crating, Ships UPS**

For more information contact:

PERFORMANCE Screen Supply

www.performancescreen.com

[Contact Information] (800)659-8337 Fax (800)808-8337

LOCATIONS

New Jersey
Salt Lake City
Serving All 50 States and the World!
HI TEST INK™
HIGH OPACITY - LOW BLEED INKS

You don't need big arms to print these inks! They're smooth and creamy so you can print faster and get better coverage with less effort! Our special formula won't fatigue the manual printer and allows the automatic screen printer to crank up the speed.

This ink is a screen printers dream come true!

**WHITE**
- SCARLET RED
- LEMON YELLOW
- GOLDEN YELLOW

**SUPER HI TEST INK™**
Even more bleed resistant and opaque than our original HI TEST ink. SUPER HI TEST inks are slightly thicker but still easy to print by hand.

**WHITE and GOLDEN YELLOW**
Incredible new technology allows our thinnest formula ever! Superior bleed resistance and more optical whiteners than our HI TEST white.

**AVALANCHE WHITE™**
Incredible new technology allows our thinnest formula ever! Superior bleed resistance and more optical whiteners than our HI TEST white.

**AVALANCHE WHITE HEAVY DUTY™**
Same as our original Avalanche White except a heavier body to provide even better coverage and opacity on automatic printers.

**POLY KILLER WHITE™**
Bleed resistant to the MAX. Poly Killer White has the maximum killing peroxide & special expensive bleed resistant plasticizers. Only use on cotton and cotton-blend fabrics. Slip sheet all printed shirts to prevent ghosting & no overprinting with other colors without testing first. This ink is sick stuff - Use care!

Hints:
- All inks heat cure at 320 degrees. Dark colored substrates, heavier ink deposits and heavier substrates (ie. sweatshirts) require much longer cure times/temps. Heat tapes are a good way to check...when you don't have enough of an ink color to finish a job) add extender base which is ink without any color pigment.

Discounts: $1.00/gal buy 4 gallons $2.00/gal buy 8 gallons

Prices subject to change without notice.

---

DAMN GOOD PLASTISOL INK™
Premium Soft Hand Plastisols

- EASY PRINTING BY HAND OR AUTOMATIC
- SMOOTH AND CREAMY CONSISTENCY
- PREMIUM QUALITY
- REASONABLE PRICES

**WHITE**
- SCARLET RED
- BRITE BLUE
- BRITE GREEN
- FOREST GREEN
- GOLDEN YELLOW
- BRITE RED
- COLUMBIA BLUE
- METALLIC SILVER
- METALLIC GOLD

Hints:
- Use the lowest mesh count that will hold the details of your design. On dark shirts, most printers use the "PRINT-FLASH-PRINT" technique. Maximizing ink film thickness is an essential part of bleed resistant prints. Since high opacity inks lay down thicker, they need more time in the dryer to cure.

**ITEM**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quart Price</th>
<th>Gallon Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HI TEST Colors</td>
<td>$31.45</td>
<td>$77.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HI TEST White</td>
<td>$32.60</td>
<td>$81.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUPER HI TEST Gold</td>
<td>$32.99</td>
<td>$86.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUPER HI TEST White</td>
<td>$39.83</td>
<td>$113.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AW AVALANCHE WHITE</td>
<td>$33.03</td>
<td>$83.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AWH AVALANCHE WHITE-HEAVY DUTY</td>
<td>$33.03</td>
<td>$83.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PKW POLY KILLER WHITE</td>
<td>$48.46</td>
<td>$121.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIFFY MIXER-1 gallon</td>
<td>$15.50 each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Discounts: 5% buy 4 gallons 10% buy 8 gallons 15% buy 12 gallons

Phone to order (800)659-8337
WOOD SCREENS
THE BEST FRAME IN THE WORLD!

*Srotter Mortise & Tenon Construction out of
#1 Grade Kiln Dried Poplar Hardwood
*Higher Mesh Tension 20 to 25 Newtons on 110 Mesh
*Polyurethane Coated Frame - Easy Cleaning

MESH COUNT DETERMINER

Put this MESH DETERMINER on your mesh and it will tell you what the mesh count is.

MESH DETERMINER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MESH #</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>52 INCH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6XX</td>
<td>WHITE</td>
<td>$7.90/yd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8XX</td>
<td>WHITE</td>
<td>$8.64/yd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10XX</td>
<td>WHITE</td>
<td>$9.64/yd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12XX</td>
<td>WHITE</td>
<td>$11.61/yd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14XX</td>
<td>WHITE</td>
<td>$13.63/yd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MESH ADHESIVE
- DRIES INSTANTLY WITH ACTIVATOR
- WORKS WITH ALL MESH COUNTS
- NO PRE-MIXING REQUIRED
- EASY TO REMOVE FROM FRAME
- THE BEST ADHESIVE AVAILABLE

How many Screens Can I Get From:
Based on a 20" x 24" Frame and 110 mesh with optimal gluing technique you can get:
16 oz Adhesive - 80 Frames
15 fl oz Activator - 40 Frames

ITEM # DESCRIPTION OUR PRICE MBP PRICE
TGFA16 16 oz Trade Adhesive $60.25 $58.95
SFA13 15 fl oz Spray Activator $21.00 $17.95
D88 8 oz Debonder Solvent $24.95 $19.95

STAPLE TAPE
- STRONG POLYESTER TAPE
- PREVENTS MESH DAMAGE FROM STAPLES
- MAKES STAPLE REMOVAL EASIER

9/16" X 72 Yard ROLL

ITEM # DESCRIPTION MBP PRICE
ST STAPLE TAPE $12.95

ALUMINUM SCREENS
MADE IN USA
*Hand Crafted 6063T5 Aluminum Alloy
*Each Piece is Hand Cut & Welded to Insure Water Tight Seal
*Corners Ground Smooth for Flatness

O.D. Size 40 60 83 110 125 156 195 230 280 305 355

16x20 17.25 17.09 14.97 14.97 15.54 16.24 17.02 17.77 19.06 19.49 24.30
18x22 19.04 18.69 16.75 16.75 17.42 18.12 18.89 19.64 20.84 21.09 26.76
20x20 22.62 22.27 20.34 20.34 21.01 21.68 22.45 23.20 24.42 24.42 30.39
20x24 18.84 18.49 16.65 16.65 17.32 18.01 18.79 19.54 20.74 20.98 26.93
22x25 21.09 20.73 18.84 18.84 19.51 20.19 20.96 21.71 22.92 23.16 29.15
23x27 24.91 23.54 21.67 21.67 22.34 23.01 23.78 24.53 25.74 26.00 32.22
23x31 27.11 25.84 24.00 24.00 24.67 25.34 26.11 26.87 28.11 28.35 34.52
24X24 22.16 21.80 19.94 19.94 20.61 21.28 22.05 22.82 24.05 24.30 30.51
25X36 40.29 38.96 38.96 39.09 41.20 42.93 46.36 49.38 56.02 53.60 74.93

Discounts: 5% buy Half Bolt 10% buy Full Bolt
Bolt length is approx. 60 yards

SPECIAL ORDER MESH AVAILABLE

STAPLE TAPE
- STRONG POLYESTER TAPE
- PREVENTS MESH DAMAGE FROM STAPLES
- MAKES STAPLE REMOVAL EASIER

9/16" X 72 Yard ROLL

ITEM # DESCRIPTION MBP PRICE
ST STAPLE TAPE $12.95

STAPLE TAPE
- STRONG POLYESTER TAPE
- PREVENTS MESH DAMAGE FROM STAPLES
- MAKES STAPLE REMOVAL EASIER

9/16" X 72 Yard ROLL

ITEM # DESCRIPTION MBP PRICE
ST STAPLE TAPE $12.95

Prices subject to change without notice.
Phone to order (800)659-8337
# Adhesives

## BULK ADHESIVE APPLICATOR

**SYSTEM TB 1000**

- **No VOC**
- **Water Based**
- **Economical**
- **Multi Station Kit Available**
- **Made in USA**
- **Quiet**
- **Limited Lifetime Warranty**

### TB10 Water Based Adhesive

- Adhesive dries quickly, contains no solvents, propellants or aerosols.
- One gallon of TB10 is equal to 6 cases (about 70 cans) of aerosol spray adhesive. This is a savings of about 75%

## OUR MOST POPULAR ITEMS:

1. **#1 380 Mist Adhesive**
2. **#2 375 Flash Cure Mist Adhesive**
3. **#3 480 Screen Opener**

**Simply The Best Adhesives For Printers!**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>When To Use</th>
<th>MBP Price</th>
<th>Can Price</th>
<th>Case Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>380</td>
<td>Mist Adhesive</td>
<td>General T-Shirt printing.</td>
<td>$5.72 can</td>
<td>$56.68 dz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375</td>
<td>Flash Cure Mist Adhesive</td>
<td>Multi-color flash cured prints.</td>
<td>$6.27 can</td>
<td>$63.22 dz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>480</td>
<td>Screen Opener</td>
<td>For maximum holding power.</td>
<td>$8.86 can</td>
<td>$94.44 dz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Discounts:** 5% buy 10 Cases, 10% buy 20 Cases (OK to mix solid Camie cases for discounts)

### Beauty Tip:

Use BABY OIL to easily remove spray adhesive from your skin. This is much less painful than pulling the adhesive off hairy legs. Apply oil with a rag, or use a Q-Tip for nostrils and the sort. This also works well on eyeglasses (just be careful not to scratch them.)

---

**BULK ADHESIVE APPLICATOR SYSTEM TB 1000**

- **No VOC**
- **Water Based**
- **Economical**
- **Multi Station Kit Available**
- **Made in USA**
- **Quiet**
- **Limited Lifetime Warranty**

**HVLP Technology**

- **High Volume Low Pressure Technology**

### System TB 500

- **No clog nozzle**

**Operates on compressed air. No electric required!**

- **HVLP Technology**

**The TARGET SYSTEM TB1000 is the affordable answer to aerosol can replacement. Designed to be used with TEKBOND TB10 water based adhesive, this revolutionary system will quickly provide savings of up to 500% over aerosols alone. Utilizing HVLP technology, the system provides an on demand supply of adhesive with virtually no over spray.**

**Discounts:** 15 gallon and 55 gallon drums are available.

**Operates on compressed air. No electric required!**

**Add Manufacturers $10 packaging charge to TB500 and TB1000.**

### Hint:

Get the best performance out of all spray cans by shaking before using. At the end of the day turn adhesive cans upside down and spray for a few seconds to clear adhesive from the nozzle tip. Spray in a quick, even pattern and allow a few seconds for the adhesive to ‘tack up’ or dry before putting on your first shirt. Several thin layers of adhesive applied in the morning will give you a good adhesive base. Adhesives will not transfer to the inside of your shirts (unless you spray too much adhesive (making puddles of adhesive on your pallets never helps either). To remove adhesive from shirts turn the shirt inside out, run back through dryer and immediately use a piece of sticky packing tape to rip the excess adhesive from the shirt.

**Prices subject to change without notice.**

Phone to order (800)659-8337
Screen Tapes

**NEWMAN ROLLER TAPE**

- Thin strip of adhesive goes on frame roller
- Adhesive on this half of tape goes on the screen mesh
- The best tape for roller frames. Doesn't leave a mess when removed. Costs less than split liner tape. The purple tape is perfect for textile printing.

**LIQUID BLOCKOUT**

- "DAMN GOOD BLOCK OUT"
- Fast Drying
- Water Soluble
- Easy Spreading
- Great on Coarse Mesh
- Packaged in Gallon or Quart Buckets

**SOLVENT PROOF TAPE**

- This white cloth backed tape is the most solvent resistant, permanent tape we could find. It ain't never coming off! Also use on square bar of roller frames to protect mesh from screen clamp damage on press.

Item # Description | Size | Rolls/Case | MBP Price |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ATP3</td>
<td>Newman Roller Tape-Purple</td>
<td>3&quot;x55yard</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRBOT</td>
<td>Solvent Proof White Cloth Tape</td>
<td>2&quot;x60yard</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRBOT360</td>
<td>Solvent Proof White Cloth Tape</td>
<td>3&quot;x60yard</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DGBO</td>
<td>Liquid Blockout-Red</td>
<td>Quart- $12.95</td>
<td>Gallon- $29.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Discounts: 5% buy 1 Case, 10% buy 6 cases. No mix and match allowed. Liquid Blockout buy 4 gallons less $1.00/gal. Buy 55 gal drum less $4/gal

**HAND CLEANER**

- Gentle scrubbers made of recycled plastic are soft on your skin and remove plastisol ink fast. Bob says this stuff is the best. Guaranteed!

*Discounts: 5% buy 1 Case, 10% buy 6 cases. No mix and match allowed. Liquid Blockout buy 4 gallons less $1.00/gal. Buy 55 gal drum less $4/gal.

**BLUE BLOCKOUT TAPE**

STOP STRUGGLING WITH MASKING TAPE!

- Stop waiting for liquid blockout to dry! Stop picking those little pieces of masking tape off your screens! Stop ruining shirts because the ink oozed where it wasn't supposed to go. Our BLOCKOUT TAPE is easy to apply and can be left on the screen permanently or easily removed before reclaiming. Solvent resistance is very good and it leaves no adhesive residue or mess on your screen. The time you save using BLUE BLOCKOUT TAPE is incredible!

FREE SAMPLE AVAILABLE-TRY SOME TODAY!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>ROLL SIZE</th>
<th>Rolls/Case</th>
<th>Our Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOT236</td>
<td>2&quot;x36 yards</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>$4.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOT336</td>
<td>3&quot;x36 yards</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>$7.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOT436</td>
<td>4&quot;x36 yards</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>$9.71</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Discounts- 5% buy 1 case 10% buy 6 cases. (OK to mix and match sizes)

**BLOCKOUT PEN**

by FIRST PRINT

- Pressurized- Works Upside Down
- Touch-Up Pinholes Easily
- Pen Fills Up to 2000 Pinholes
- For Use with Plastisol Inks
- Water Soluble/Reclaimable
- Dries in About a Minute

DON'S FAVORITE

**HAND CLEANER**

- Removes Plastisol Ink Fast

Item # Description | MBP Price |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PHC3</td>
<td>1x3 lb. TUB HAND CLEANER, DISPENSER, NAIL BRUSH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHC4</td>
<td>1x3 lb. TUB HAND CLEANER, DISPENSER, NAIL BRUSH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PNB</td>
<td>NAIL BRUSH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Discounts: 5% buy 8x3 lb. Tubs 10% buy 16x3 lb. Tubs

**HAND CLEANER**

- Removes Plastisol Ink Fast

*Discounts: 5% buy 8x3 lb. Tubs 10% buy 16x3 lb. Tubs

Phone to order (800)659-8337
EMULSION RECLAIMER
SODIUM METAPERIODATE CRYSTALS

SAVING BIG $$
Mix Your Own Reclaimer
Reclaims All Direct Emulsions & Capillary Films

- Save $$$ On Freight
It costs a lot less to ship powder than gallons of water!

- Costs Less Than $6.00/gal.
Other suppliers mix this powder with water from their garden hose and charge up to $30.00/gallon.

32 Ounce Container
Makes 21 gallons of reclaimer. Just mix with water.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>Mfg. List</th>
<th>MBP Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SRC32</td>
<td>32 oz Reclaimer Crystals</td>
<td>$149.95</td>
<td>$124.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ships from NJ warehouse only.
Discounts: 5% buy 2 containers 10% buy 4 containers
UPS charges a $25.00 hazardous surcharge when shipping via ground only (No air shipments permitted).

EMPTIESpray BOTTLE & Chemical Resistant Sprayer
Save money by using less chemicals when you spray them on your screens.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MBP Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SBQ</td>
<td>Empty Bottle-Quart</td>
<td>$1.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPRAYER</td>
<td>Trigger Sprayer</td>
<td>$1.45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

These trigger sprayers have been tested to be compatible with all our chemicals.

SCREEN BRUSH
THE PERFECT BRUSH FOR DEGREASING OR RECLAIMING SCREENS

Special Chemical Resistant Scrub Brush. Handle is Designed to Protect Your Hands. Bristles Are “Mesh Safe”. Buy Several and Use Different Brushes For Reclaining, Degreasing and Dehazing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>MBP Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SB</td>
<td>Screen Brush</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SALE!
BUY 3 Gallons of Reclaimer
GET 1 Gallon FREE!!
No other discounts

Screen Prep

BOB’S SCREEN CHEMICALS
ENVIRONMENT CONCERNED PRODUCTS

BOB’S Haze Reducer & Degreaser
Our Most Popular Screen Product
USE ON WET SCREEN AFTER RECLAIMING. EASY TO USE: Spray On, Give a Quick Scrub and Pressure Wash Off. ELIMINATES CORROSIVE HAZE REMOVERS. DEGREASER IS BUILT IN TO SAVE STEPS. BIODEGRADABLE and NON-CORROSIVE. USE AFTER EVERY RECLAIMING. We Guarantee You’ll See The Difference!

BOB’S Screen Wash
STOP USING DANGEROUS MINERAL SPIRITS!!!
Our Most Popular Biodegradable Screen Wash. Low in Odor, Won’t Make You “High”. Works Quickly On Plastisol and Other Inks.

BOB’S Mesh Abrader
Roughens Mesh For Better Screen Making
Increases Surface Area Of Mesh
Improves Stencil Adhesion To The Mesh
HINT Use MESH ABRADER on new mesh and after every 10 reclaimings for better stencils

BOB’S Mesh Degreaser
Degreasing and Wetting Agents
Biodegradable Like All BOB’S Chemicals
Will Not Harm Mesh
HINT USE MESH DEGREASER every time you reclaim. This product helps eliminate all those pinholes!

BOB’S Liquid Reclaimer
Removes All Emulsions & Capillary Films
Biodegradable Like All BOB’S Chemicals
No UPS Hazardous Fee When Shipping
HINT Spray on both sides of screen, work in with a screen brush, let sit 2 minutes and pressure wash off.

NEW USER SPECIAL
Try any 4 quarts of BOB’S Screen Chemicals for only $45
Lifetime limit is one per customer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quart</th>
<th>Gallon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BHR</td>
<td>BOB’S Haze Reducer &amp; Degreaser</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$42.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRL</td>
<td>BOB’S Liquid Reclaimer</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>$53.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PMA</td>
<td>BOB’S Mesh Abrader</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
<td>$56.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PMD</td>
<td>BOB’S Mesh Degreaser</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
<td>$69.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW</td>
<td>BOB’S Screen Wash</td>
<td>$31.95</td>
<td>$95.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S$</td>
<td>BOB’S Soy Bean Screen Wash</td>
<td>$39.50</td>
<td>$118.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Discounts: 5% buy 4 gallons 10% buy 12 gallons (OK to mix and match)
55 gallon drums available on all products. Please inquire for pricing.

Trigger Sprayers Not Included

Prices subject to change without notice.

Phone to order (800)659-8337
SAFETY GEAR

HEADGEAR w/ VISOR

PROVIDES BEST COMFORT
PROTECTS FACE FROM SPLASHES
ADJUSTABLE TO EXACT HEAD SIZE
BEST PROTECTION/VISIBILITY

SAFETY GOGGLES

FITS OVER EYEGlasses • VENTEd - NO FOGGING
REQUIRED BY OSHA IN EVERY SHOP
COMFORTABLE DESIGN • SHATTER RESISTANT LENS

EYE WASH STATION

PORTABLE • PLACE ONE NEAR SPOT CLEANING GUNS, PRESSURE WASHERS, WASHOUT SINKS, ETC.
BUFFERED SOLUTION • NEUTRALIZES ACIDS AND CORROSIVES
PROVIDES IMMEDIATE FLUSHING FOR THE CRUCIAL FIRST SECONDS OF AN EYE INJURY.
REQUIRED BY OSHA IN EVERY SHOP
REPLACEMENT BOTTLES ARE ALSO AVAILABLE

REUSABLE NITRIle GLOVES

SOLVENT RESISTANT 13 Mil FLOCK LINED GLOVE IS PERFECT FOR ALL DAY USE IN YOUR SCREEN CLEANING AREA!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Mfg. List</th>
<th>MBP Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NG8</td>
<td>SMALL</td>
<td>Headgear w/ Visor</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
<td>$4.25/pair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG9</td>
<td>MEDIUM</td>
<td>VENTED GOGGLES</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
<td>$4.25/pair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG10</td>
<td>LARGE</td>
<td>EYEWASH STATION w/Bottle</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
<td>$4.25/pair</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Discounts: 10% buy 1 Dozen/Size

Prices subject to change without notice.

RUBBER GLOVES

CLEAN HANDS = CLEAN SHIRTS

If your employees are like most, they wash their hands at least 10 times a day. It is hard to avoid getting your hands dirty working with inks, emulsions, and screen making chemicals. Our inexpensive disposable gloves can reduce the time wasted washing hands and offer protection from solvents and chemicals. Keep your hands from getting rough and red by using our gloves. Consider this:

A: It costs you $.40 for an $8/hr employee to wash his hands if it takes him 3 minutes. (+ soap and paper towels!)
B: One pair of gloves costs: $10
C: You save $.30 each time an employee uses gloves!

SAVE $775/EMPLOYEE/YEAR!!!

REUSABLE NITRIle GLOVES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item#</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>OUR PRICE</th>
<th>MBP PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RBG</td>
<td>LARGE</td>
<td>LATEX RUBBER GLOVES</td>
<td>$7.98/box</td>
<td>$7.69/box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RBGPF</td>
<td>LARGE</td>
<td>POWDER-FREE LATEX RUBBER GLOVES</td>
<td>$7.98/box</td>
<td>$7.69/box</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Discounts: 5% buy 20 boxes 8% buy 50 boxes

DISPOSABLE NITRIle GLOVES

These are the toughest disposable rubber gloves we have ever used! They are packaged similar to our latex gloves (sold above), but are made of incredible "BLUE" Nitrile Rubber. No more fingers falling off when cleaning ink from screens. These gloves cost a few cents more, but their durability will save you money in the long run. Packaged 100 gloves/box.

Size XL only (because they are sized a little tight)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item#</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MBP PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NGDXL</td>
<td>X-LARGE</td>
<td>POWDER-FREE DISPOSABLE NITRIle RUBBER GLOVES</td>
<td>$9.95/box</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Discounts: 5% buy 10 boxes 6% buy 25 boxes

Phone to order (800)659-8337
**Emulsions**

**UDC-HV** | VIOLET | $68.96/gal
---|---|---
**SPAKE** | RED | $91.59/gal
**CP2** | VIOLET | $57.62/gal
**PL** | AQUA | $106.96/gal

A dual cure emulsion designed for fluorescents and other light sources in the 420 spectral range. Plastisol, water-based UV and solvent inks. Sensitized life is 4 weeks after you mix in diazo.

Pure Photopolymer emulsion designed for fluorescents in the 420 spectral range. High solids for easier coating on low meshes. Presensitized and has a 1 year shelf life. Plastisol only.

An economically priced diazo-based emulsion for textile and graphics shops. An excellent choice for plastisol, solvent or UV inks. Sensitized life is 4 weeks after you mix in diazo.

A premium photopolymer emulsion for shops using plastisol inks. Very fast exposing, no mixing. Excellent reclaimability.

---

**Sex Emulsion**

**Trial Offer: 50% Off Your First Quart**

Our pure photopolymer emulsion is expensive by the gallon, but cheaper by the screen than diazo emulsions (it works better too!). We get 125 screens (20x24) from just one gallon. Higher solids content means many more screens per gallon.

- Exposes 2x Faster
- Go Home Early?
- 1 Year Shelf Life
- No Waste!
- Presensitized
- No Mixing!
- 49% Solids
- No Pinholes!
- Free Tech Sheets
- Easy to Use

**ITEM # | DESCRIPTION | Quart | Gallon**
---|---|---|---
SEx | Pure Photopolymer Emulsion | $27.95 | $74.95

Discounts: 5% buy 4 gallons 10% buy 8 gallons 13% buy 16 gallons

**Washout Hose**

What kind of hose are you using to wash out your images after exposing?

The pinpoint spray blasts open hard to wash out fine lines, while the gentle mist spray is perfect for capillary film. 30 inch hose attaches to standard garden hose faucet.

**ITEM # | DESCRIPTION | Price**
---|---|---
HOSE | Washout Hose | $32.95
EH8 | 8 Foot Extension Hose | $9.75

**Capillary Film**

**Better Detail, Quicker Drying, Less Mess!**

**FREE HELP SHEETS FOR FIRST TIME USERS. WE MAKE CAPILLARY FILM EASY TO USE.**

**FREEZE STABLE**

**Safelight Shields**

**Make Fluorescent Bulbs Safe!**

- Yellow Screen Room Shield To Prevent Exposure of Screens.
- Shield Slips Over Fluorescent Tube
- Includes Safelight Filter and End Caps
- 4 Foot Length

**ITEM # | DESCRIPTION | MBP Price**
---|---|---
DRSY4 | YELLOW SCREEN ROOM SHIELD | $29.75

**Scoop Coaters**

Silver Aluminum is easy to clean! Perfect Coating Angle is Guaranteed. Uniform Coating of Emulsion. Plastic Dust Cover is included.

2" $16.76  6" $18.62  15" $23.84
3" $17.24  10" $20.47  16" $24.38  19" $27.48
4" $17.80  13" $22.40  17" $25.42  20" $28.30
5" $18.34  14" $23.08  18" $26.45  24" $30.36

---

Prices subject to change without notice.

Phone to order (800)659-8337
SERILOR™ SQUEEGEE

GUARANTEE:
Try a piece of our triple durometer squeegee and if you do not agree it is the best squeegee you have ever used, return it for a full refund.

STRAIGHT EDGE 
TRIPLE DUROMETER
STRAIGHT EDGE 
SINGLE DUROMETER

INCREASED WEAR & TEAR RESISTANCE
EXCELLENT RESISTANCE TO PLASTISOL, UV INK and SOLVENTS
TRIPLE DUROMETER PREVENTS BLADE ROLLOVER
FINEST EUROPEAN QUALITY SQUEEGEE
SIZE 2" x 3/8" (Other sizes and profiles available by special order)

We recommend a 60/90/60 durometer squeegee for general T-shirt printing. For Halftones and Nylon Jacket printing a 70/90/70 durometer squeegee offers better control of ink deposit.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DUROMETER</th>
<th>Recommended For:</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60 or 70</td>
<td>Entry Level Printing</td>
<td>$.94/inch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55/90/55</td>
<td>White Underlays-Heavy Ink Deposits</td>
<td>$2.05/inch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60/90/60</td>
<td>1st Choice for General T-Shirt Printing</td>
<td>$1.87/inch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70/90/70</td>
<td>Halftones, Fine Lines and Process Printing</td>
<td>$1.87/inch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Add $.75 custom cut No Minimum Order Discounts: 5% buy a full 144 inch coil.

ERGO GRIPS
RUBBER GRIPS FOR WOOD OR METAL SQUEEGEE HANDLES

These wide rubber squeegee pads retrofit most squeegee handles. Studies show that Squeegee Plus pads actually reduce the pressure of your grip, increasing comfort, printing strength, and productivity. Prevent carpal tunnel syndrome by protecting the delicate tendons, nerves and blood vessels in your hands and wrists.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPH</td>
<td>Rubber Squeegee Pads- Pair of 5&quot;</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Discount: 5% buy 4 pair

{NEW}

SQUEEGEE SHARPENER

The Diamond Short-Cut is the first precision, manual squeegee sharpener for manual and automatic squeegees 20” and under. The tabletop sharpener includes one indestructible diamond sharpening wheel that will sharpen any durometer squeegee, and optional wheels for rounded and beveled squeegees are available. The unit also features a dial indicator to gauge the amount of squeegee material removed during each sharpening pass. There is no sharpener that offers such precision at such an economical price.

$1,250

F.O.B. Sarasota, FL

Prices subject to change without notice.

Phone to order (800)659-8337
**Spot Cleaning Fluids**

- **FORMULA TS-3**
  - Fast Drying
  - Non Flammable
  - EPA Ozone Compliant
- **FORMULA TS-1**
  - For Stains & Oils
  - OSHA Compliant

**TEKMAR Professional Spot Cleaning Products**

- **TG125 Spot Cleaning Gun**
  - Quiet-Adjustable Nozzle
  - Fast Drying
  - New Detergent Additive
  - Non Flammable
- **TG300 Spot Cleaning Gun**
  - Quiet-Adjustable Nozzle
- **TG200 Spot Cleaning Gun**
  - Quiet-Adjustable Nozzle
- **TG300 Spot Cleaning Gun**
  - Quiet-Adjustable Nozzle
- **Air Dryer Attachment**
  - $50
- **Direct Feed Attachment**
  - $35
- **Replacement Nozzles**
  - $35
- **Gun Stand**
  - $75
- **TG125 Nozzle Saver**
  - $5
- **TG200 Nozzle Saver**
  - $5
- **TG300 Nozzle Saver**
  - $5
- **TG125-2 Valve for TG125 $2.50**
- **TG200-17 Valve for TG200 $2.50**
- **TG300-17 Valve for TG300 $2.50**

**Spot Cleaning Tips**

- The high pressure of the electric gun is the key to the cleaning process. The cleaning fluid should be used sparingly like detergent in a washing machine. A thorough approach to cleaning will allow the fluid to evapate, preventing ringing. Use the sprayer's sprays first and then finish up with the brushing sprays for perfect results.
- Be safe and never put your hand behind the garment being cleaned. You may shoot yourself! Always wear eye protection and use an exhaust to vent fumes.

**Limited Lifetime Warranty**

All **TARGET** guns are covered by a limited lifetime warranty. All parts are covered against defects for 12 months and all labor charges are covered for the working life of the product.

**EXHAUSTEX 1500**

Rugged, all metal exhauster is the affordable answer to exposure and compliance problems. The powerful motor quickly dries the heaviest of fabrics while exhausting fumes away from your workers. Reduce the risk of workers shooting their fingers with spotting guns. The stainless mesh screen supports the garment and keeps hands safely out of the way.

**Prices subject to change without notice.**

Phone to order (800)659-8337
TEKMAR
EXHAUSTEX 2000
The Ultimate Exhauster!
Activated Carbon Filter
Dual Speed Motor
The EXHAUSTEX 2000 is the latest in spot cleaning technology. The powerful 2-speed motor instantly removes airborne contaminants, that are generated during the spot cleaning process. The secondary Stainless Steel Chemical Shield protects as it vacuums away overspray.

The adjustable stainless steel arm rotates for optimal cleaning efficiency and safety. An internal Activated Carbon (Charcoal) Filtration Unit is easy to exchange and allows spot cleaning to be done safely inside the production facility. The Exhauster can also be conventionally vented to the outside.

Other advanced features include a built-in Gun Stand that is plumbed for an air dryer (optional) and has an integrated inspection light. A convenience outlet is provided for a cleaning gun and the unit includes standard safety fused protection.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item#</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MBP Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EXT2000</td>
<td>TEKMAR Ultimate Exhauster</td>
<td>$1,195.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Add Manufacturers $25 crating charge.

TECHNOLOGIES:
- Activated Carbon Filter
- Dual Speed Motor
- Stainless Steel Chemical Shield
- Gun Stand with Air Dryer
- Integrated Inspection Light
- Convenient Outlet

NEW

Monitoring your dryer temperature is easier said than done. The temperature inside any dryer varies from day to day due to brownouts, outside temperature changes and type of garments being printed. Heat tapes help you to ensure ink curing and prevent shirt burning. We recommend using a heat tape at the beginning of each shift and whenever you change the type of garment being printed.

HINT: SAVE SOME MONEY BY CUTTING EACH HEAT TAPE IN HALF BEFORE USING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>RANGE</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRINT TRANSFERS</td>
<td>190°-230°F</td>
<td>$17.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOW FUSING INKS</td>
<td>240°-280°F</td>
<td>$17.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORMAL CURING INKS</td>
<td>290°-330°F</td>
<td>$17.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TO TEST YOUR HEAT TRANSFER MACHINE</td>
<td>340°-380°F</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Price 16 Labels per package

TECHNOLOGIES:
- Activated Carbon Filter
- Dual Speed Motor
- Stainless Steel Chemical Shield
- Gun Stand with Air Dryer
- Integrated Inspection Light
- Convenient Outlet

NEW

Point and Shoot Technology

Point this TEMPERATURE GUN at the ink as the shirt comes out of the dryer and the digital readout instantly shows the temperature. No more waiting for the heat tape or donut probe to travel through the dryer. Also use this gun to scan the surface of your heater panels for cold spots. This TEMPERATURE GUN makes it easy for printers to verify that ink reaches curing temperature. How much does one job returned with under cured ink cost you?

$99.99
SHOW SPECIAL
#MTPOUCH
Optional Belt Pouch and Wrist Strap Kit $10
SALE $139

TECHNOLOGIES:
- Eliminates Heat Tapes
- Temp. Range is 0-500°F
- Accurate to + or - 2%
- Battery Operated (9V)
- 1 Year Mfg. Warranty

Phone to order (800)659-8337

Prices subject to change without notice.
**How to Apply Pallet Protek**

1. **Apply Pallet Protek onto pallet.** Leave enough tape to hang over pallet. When all flaps are secured, your pallet is ready to be used.
2. Squeegee Pallet Protek to a flat surface, tuck excess securely underneath. When all flaps are secured, your pallet is ready to be used.
3. **Apply Pallet Protek onto pallet.** Leave enough tape to hang over pallet. Squeegee Pallet Protek to a flat surface, tuck excess securely underneath. When all flaps are secured, your pallet is ready to be used.

**Flash Curing? No Problem!**

Easy to apply and remove. No adhesive residue!

*No more solvents warping your pallets! Less labor, no rags, no solvents!*

**Ink Tools**

- **“Good Cheap Ink Tools”**
  - Reusable - Wipe Clean With A Rag
  - Cheap Enough To Throw Away
  - Solvent Resistant

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Mfg List</th>
<th>MBP Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IK15</td>
<td>1.5” Wide Ink Knife</td>
<td>$1.50 each</td>
<td>$.81 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IK20</td>
<td>2” Wide Ink Knife</td>
<td>$1.75 each</td>
<td>$.95 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IK30</td>
<td>3” Wide Ink Knife</td>
<td>$1.00 each</td>
<td>$1.03 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GS</td>
<td>Goop Scoop-Gallon Size</td>
<td>$4.50 each</td>
<td>$2.25 each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Discounts: Ink Tools 5% buy 12 dozen 10% buy 25 dozen

**SLICK SCOOP**

- No Sharp Edges
- Doesn’t Rust
- 3” Wide Blade
- Wipes Clean Easy
- Doesn’t Bend

#SS3

**Empty Ink Buckets**

Special “Vapor-Lock” lids can be opened easier by hand with no cutting required. Perfect to use for mixing custom ink colors and saving modified inks for future use.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MBP Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QEB</td>
<td>EMPTY BUCKET w/LID-QUART</td>
<td>$1.49 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEB</td>
<td>EMPTY BUCKET w/LID-GALLON</td>
<td>$3.95 each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Discounts: 5% buy 2 buckets, 10% buy 4 rolls 5% buy 4 gallons 10% buy 8 gallons

**Adhesive Remover**

Adhesive remover is a biodegradable, citrus-based formula that really cuts through adhesive fast. Works great on pallets, printing presses and anywhere you have spray adhesive to clean up. When your mess is “Sticky Icky” we’ll clean you up in a “Quicky”.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Our Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PP18</td>
<td>Pallet Protek 18” x 100yd Roll</td>
<td>$54.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP24</td>
<td>Pallet Protek 24” x 100yd Roll</td>
<td>$73.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAR</td>
<td>Bob’s Adhesive Remover</td>
<td>$18.95/qt $58.95/gal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Discounts: 5% buy 2 rolls, 10% buy 4 rolls 5% buy 4 gallons 10% buy 8 gallons

Prices subject to change without notice.

Phone to order (800)659-8337
NEWMAN ROLLER FRAMES

"The Original and Still the Best Retensionable Frame!"

SPECIAL

NEWMAN SCREEN STRETCHING TABLES

FOR HIGHER TENSION 30+ NEWTON PRINTING

Meshes by saati

Mix and Match Mesh Counts and Sizes For Best Discount

The Locking Strips Are Already Glued To The Mesh
Just Click Them In Place And Turn The Rollers!

Eliminates Need
To Pre-soften Corners
Up to 80% Less Labor-

For Newman & Diamond Chase Roller Frames

Perfectly Flat Screens
Save Time and Energy
Patented Precision Rotation

FREE CARRYING CASE WITH METER

Rotating Tensioning Device

Prices subject to change without notice.

Phone to order (800)659-8337
**WIPING CLOTHS**

"THESE WIPES LOVE TO EAT PLASTISOL!"

- Clean Squeegees & Screens
- White Non-Woven Wipes
- Absorbent and Low Lint
- Inexpensive and Effective
- Assorted Sheet Sizes
- 13 Pound Box
- Wipe Thickness May Vary

Note: Our wiping cloths may vary in size, thickness and quality. To keep the price reasonable we purchase this material as over runs, odd lots, end cuts and seconds. It's a great value, but every box is different.

**ROLL WIPES**

- Jumbo Roll
- Easy to Use
- 8 Inches Wide
- Absorbent
- Durable

**ITEM #** | DESCRIPTION | Mfg. List | Our Price | MBP Price
---|---|---|---|---
Pw13 | WIPING CLOTHS-13 LBS | $60.00/box | $30.95/box | $29.95/box
RW | ROLL WIPES-250 ft x 8 in | $8.95/roll | $6.75/roll | $5.95/roll

Discounts - 5% buy 5 cases of wiping cloths.
5% buy 4 rolls, 10% buy 5 rolls of roll wipes

Prices subject to change without notice.

---

**TEST PRINT SQUARES**

FOR CUSTOMER SAMPLES AND DISPLAY

Available in: White, Black or Half-n-Half

**FREE SAMPLES AVAILABLE**

- Display Your Prints On Squares
- Have Customers Sign Off On One
- Excellent For Multi-Color Registration
- Won't Stick To Pallets After Printing.

**TEST TUBES**

SETUP WITH REAL T-SHIRT MATERIAL

Approx. 125 tubes per case. That equals 1000 test prints.

- White Test Squares 14"x16"
- Black Test Squares 14"x16"
- White Test Tubes
- Light Test Tubes (assorted colors)
- Dark Test Tubes (assorted colors)
- 1/2 White, 1/2 Black Test Squares 14"x16"
- Rainbow Test Squares

**ITEM #** | Quantity | Description | Our Price | MBP Price
---|---|---|---|---
TFW500* | 500 sheets | White Test Squares 14"x16" | $82.95 | $81.50
TFB500 | 500 sheets | Black Test Squares 14"x16" | $82.95 | $81.50
TFWB500 | 500 sheets | 1/2 White, 1/2 Black Test Squares 14"x16" | $92.95 | $91.50
TFR500 | 500 sheets | Rainbow Test Squares | $109.50 | $108.25
TT25W | 25 pounds | White Test Tubes | $121.95 | $121.95
TT25L | 25 pounds | Light Test Tubes (assorted colors) | $103.50 | $103.50
TT25D | 25 pounds | Dark Test Tubes (assorted colors) | $103.50 | $103.50
TT25B | 25 pounds | Black Test Tubes | $105.95 | $105.95

*Also Available 16" x 18" White-Add $27.50

Discounts - 5% buy 4 cases 10% buy 8 cases (OK to mix and match everything on this page)

Phone to order (800)659-8337
POCKET MASTER

Print Pockets With Ease!
The Heavyweight Stainless Steel POCKET MASTER™ Solves Multi-Color Pocket Printing Problems. Try POCKET MASTER™ On Fanny Packs, Sleeves and Other Hard To Print Items.
A Great Invention!

WARNING! You’ll make more money when you use this numbering system on team uniforms.

012345678

• ONLY 1 SCREEN TO CLEAN!
• ONLY PENNIES A SHIRT TO USE!
• NO EXPENSIVE NUMBERING EQUIPMENT NEEDED!
• EASY TO USE!

STARTER KIT

KIT CONSISTS OF: 200 number 1’s
1 pack for left
1 pack for right
100 each of: 0, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8
NOTE: Please specify number 1’s for left or right when ordering. Numbers 6 and 9 are the same.

NUMBER STENCILS

NUMBER MASTER

An easy to use numbering system comes with a master frame, 11 stretched screens, a scoop coater and 2 squeegees.

Coat and expose the screens from number film positives you supply.

Prices subject to change without notice.
**Embroidery**

**Misc Printing Tools**

- **Flash Cure Cool Down System**
  - Exclusively Air Curtain Spray Head
  - Exclusive Air Curtain
  - Speeds production by spraying a silicone solution along with compressed air.
  - Reduces the need for cooldown stations and speeds up production dramatically.
  - Automatic Portable Economical Easy to use

**Kwik Kool**

- Silicone Concentrate 4 Quarts For $80
- 1 Quart Mixed With Water Makes 5 Gallons.

**PreScreen**

- Prepress film registration system
  - The Precreen system was designed as an economical alternative to carrier sheet or pin type registration systems. The system allows you to line up all positives for a job in the correct screen location, minimizing the amount of on press adjustment and registration required. From simple one color jobs to complex multi-color art, you'll get the job done quickly and easily. Does not require registration marks or crop marks.

**Clear Plastic Layout Sheets**

- 14" x 17" 100 Sheets
- Use them to pre-register multi-color jobs.

- **Lithopaquer Pens**
  - Lithopaquer II
  - Ideal for touching up film positives. The medium point is good for broad strokes and easily fills pinholes. The fine point is ideal for detail work. Quick drying aqueous ink.

- **Blockout Pen**
  - by FIRST PRINT

- **Toner Aide**
  - Just a light spray on Vellum Paper or Laser Film Positive and the toner is noticeably darkened.
  - Screens will burn much better and image quality greatly enhanced.

**Flash Cure**

- Exclusive Air Curtain Spray Head
- Automatic Portable Economical Easy to use

**Packing Tape & Guns**

- We're talking about the clear tape you use to seal cardboard boxes when you ship them. Packing tape isn't a screen printing supply, but it's something we're sure you use every day. We have the lowest price around, so why don't you add a case to your order today! Use it to tape over shipping labels too!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>MBP PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PT2</td>
<td>2&quot;x110 yd PACKING TAPE</td>
<td>$2.03/Roll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT3</td>
<td>3&quot;x110 yd PACKING TAPE</td>
<td>$3.05/Roll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTG2</td>
<td>2&quot; TAPE GUN-Heavy Duty</td>
<td>$14.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTG3</td>
<td>3&quot; TAPE GUN-Heavy Duty</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Discounts: 5% buy 4 cases 10% buy 10 cases

**Flash Cure Cool Down System**

- Exclusive Air Curtain Spray Head
- Automatic Portable Economical Easy to use

**Toner Aide**

- Just a light spray on Vellum Paper or Laser Film Positive and the toner is noticeably darkened.
- Screens will burn much better and image quality greatly enhanced.

**Lithopaquer Pens**

- Lithopaquer II
- Ideal for touching up film positives. The medium point is good for broad strokes and easily fills pinholes. The fine point is ideal for detail work. Quick drying aqueous ink.

**Blockout Pen**

- by FIRST PRINT

**Toner Aide**

- Just a light spray on Vellum Paper or Laser Film Positive and the toner is noticeably darkened.
- Screens will burn much better and image quality greatly enhanced.

**PMS BOOK**

- PANTONE is the standard in color communication among artists, graphic designers and unfortunately screen printers. No, the colors in this book can't be matched exactly on T-Shirts and no the color formulas don't work well with plastisol. But, this is the only widely used method of communicating colors, so we're stuck with it. Buy this guide and give it to artists and ink mixers to use as a tool.

**Pantone**

- Phone to order (800)659-8337

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>MBP PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PMS</td>
<td>PMS COLOR GUIDE</td>
<td>$148.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Prices subject to change without notice.**
KK100 Adhesive

Best in class product.
Non-toxic, odorless, colorless.
Strong bond is repositionable.
Will not build up on needles.

$8.25 can

Discounts: Less 5% buy 12 cans

MADEIRA THREADS
#40 RAYON CONES

WHITE $9.70
BLACK $9.85
COLORS $10.55

Metallic threads also available.

MADEIRA THREADS
POLYNEON #40 CONES

WHITE $6.75
BLACK $6.95
COLORS $7.60

Every color of #40 rayon in stock. Nearly 300 colors!

LB5 Spray Lubricant

Specially designed for embroidery machines. No-Staining, No-Gumming

$8.80 can

Best in class product. Non-toxic, odorless, colorless. Strong bond is repositionable. Will not build up on needles.

This wholesale pricing is only available to commercial embroiders and screen printers.
Embroidery Backings

The best tearaway and cutaway backings in the industry. Samples and spec sheets are available.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MBP Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hv202019100</td>
<td>19&quot; x 100yd roll</td>
<td></td>
<td>#2020 Tearaway Backing 2.0 oz/yd</td>
<td>$56.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hv202066</td>
<td>6&quot; x 6&quot; Sheet</td>
<td>1000 pcs</td>
<td>#2020 Tearaway Backing 2.0 oz/yd</td>
<td>$42.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hv202088</td>
<td>8&quot; x 8&quot; Sheet</td>
<td>1000 pcs</td>
<td>#2020 Tearaway Backing 2.0 oz/yd</td>
<td>$66.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hv202048</td>
<td>4&quot; x 8&quot; Sheet</td>
<td>1000 pcs</td>
<td>#3020 Stiff Tearaway Backing for Caps 3.0 oz/yd</td>
<td>$52.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hv992519100</td>
<td>19&quot; x 100yd roll</td>
<td></td>
<td>#9925 Cutaway Backing 2.5 oz/yd</td>
<td>$79.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hv99251515</td>
<td>15&quot; x 15&quot; Sheet</td>
<td>500 pcs</td>
<td>#9925 Cutaway Backing 2.5 oz/yd</td>
<td>$138.74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hv992566</td>
<td>6&quot; x 6&quot; Sheet</td>
<td>1000 pcs</td>
<td>#9925 Cutaway Backing 2.5 oz/yd</td>
<td>$49.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hv992588</td>
<td>8&quot; x 8&quot; Sheet</td>
<td>1000 pcs</td>
<td>#9925 Cutaway Backing 2.5 oz/yd</td>
<td>$80.32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Discounts: 5% buy 4000 Sheets/4 Rolls 10% buy 8,000 Sheets/8 Rolls (OK to mix and match)

SOLVY—Water Soluble Topping

Solvy film is a great topping for towels, golf shirts and sweaters. Just put a layer of Solvy on top of item when you hoop it.

When embroidery is done, tear away as much Solvy as you can. Any small pieces which are left will dissolve during the first wash (or steam them away).

Solvy works wonders sewing difficult items. It stabilizes the fabric & dramatically improves the detail of the embroidery.

PEGGY’S STITCH ERASER

Remove stitches in fabric without any damage to the material!

#PSE3 $80.95

Replacement blade available #PSE3RB $21.25

NO-SHOW Backing

Nylon Mesh Backing is very soft, sheer and translucent. Minimizes “Show-through” on golf shirts and lightweight fabrics.

ITEM # Description MBP Price
M102-35 3 1/2" Scissors $12.95
M102-5 5" Scissors $14.85
M601 Thread Clips $7.98
290/5i 5" Curved Scissors $13.45
390/4 4" Large Ring Curved $13.45
634/35 3 1/2" Short Narrow Curved $10.87
F9921 5" Softouch Scissors $16.75

Discounts: 5% buy 4000 Sheets/4 Rolls 10% buy 8,000 Sheets/8 Rolls (OK to mix and match)

Prices subject to change without notice.

Phone to order (800)659-8337
HIX HEAT TRAN

Heat Transfer Machines

S650P
AUTO OPEN
16"x20"

$985

The most reliable Auto-Opening machine on the market. Requiring no air feed, this semi-automatic press utilizes an electronic release. Hands free opening saves time and allows the user to apply more transfers with less effort. Auto reset digital timer, full range pressure control, thermometer (up to 450 deg) & heat indicator light. Weight 84lbs 120 Volts 12.5 Amps

Commercial Air-Automatic
16"x20"

$1,490

Air assist helps reduce operator fatigue. Features include auto-reset timer, psi pressure setting, thermometer, thermostat, heat indicator light, and pre-press release button. Optional Shuttle Attachment (see below) significantly increases output. Customer must supply air compressor. Weight 137 lbs 120 Volts 14.5 Amps NEMA 5-20 20A Plug

S450P
AUTO OPEN
15"x15"

$1,280

Heat Transfer Machines

HT400P
DE LUXE
15"x15"

$985

Sets the standard in the manual heat press industry because of its ruggedness, durability and years of trouble free performance. New handle provides 20% more pressure. Floating lower platen gives perfect alignment on all items up to 1" thick. Features include auto-reset digital timer, full range pressure control, thermometer (up to 450 deg) & heat indicator light. Weight 78lbs 120 Volts 12.5 Amps

SFER MACHINES

S650P
AUTO OPEN
16"x20"

$1,170

The workhorse of the manual heat press industry that is rugged and durable for years of trouble free performance. New handle provides 20% more pressure. Floating lower platen gives perfect alignment on all items up to 1" thick. Features include auto-reset digital timer, full range pressure control, thermometer (up to 450 deg) & heat indicator light. Weight 96 lbs 120 Volts 14.5 Amps NEMA 5-20 20A Plug

SFER MACHINES

S650P
AUTO OPEN
16"x20"

$1,170

The workhorse of the manual heat press industry that is rugged and durable for years of trouble free performance. New handle provides 20% more pressure. Floating lower platen gives perfect alignment on all items up to 1" thick. Features include auto-reset digital timer, full range pressure control, thermometer (up to 450 deg) & heat indicator light. Weight 96 lbs 120 Volts 14.5 Amps NEMA 5-20 20A Plug

Hobby Lite

$99

Hobby Lite

$99

For use with the air automatic N840 or C800 heat transfer machines. Significantly increases the production output by providing two work stations. Allows operator to layout the next product while one is still transferring. Heavy duty shuttle blanket is constructed of Teflon coated fiberglass. Mounts easily into existing holes already drilled into the machine. (Heat press is not included)

Mug Press

$695

Mug Press

$695

Turn mugs into profit! Simple to use analog timer and temperature controls. Rapid heat up from idle temperature. Heater design is durable and long lasting. Compact, sturdy and portable for malls, flea markets, shows & more. Weight 20lbs 120 Volts 4.2 Amps

The most reliable Auto-Opening machine on the market. Requiring no air feed, this semi-automatic press utilizes an electronic release. Hands free opening saves time and allows the user to apply more transfers with less effort. Auto reset digital timer, full range pressure control, thermometer (up to 450 deg) & heat indicator light. Weight 96 lbs 120 Volts 14.5 Amps NEMA 5-20 20A Plug

Heat Transfer Machines

Cap Press

$640

Cap Press

$640

Shuttle Attachment

$623

Phone to order (800)659-8337

STURDY DESIGN WITH A STRONG SUPPORT BASE. INTERCHANGEABLE 3”X5 ½” LOWERPLATEN FOR GOLF CAPS IS INCLUDED. (3 3/4” x 5 ½” includes 3/4” x 6 1/4” includes 3/4” x 6 1/4”)

For use with the air automatic N840 or C800 heat transfer machines. Significantly increases the production output by providing two work stations. Allows operator to layout the next product while one is still transferring. Heavy duty shuttle blanket is constructed of Teflon coated fiberglass. Mounts easily into existing holes already drilled into the machine. (Heat press is not included)

Prices subject to change without notice.
**SUPER DUPER TRANSFER PAPER**

FOR SCREEN PRINTED PLASTISOL TRANSFERS

- Recommended For: Cold Peel, Hot Splits, Plastisol
- Puff, and Glitter & Metallics
- Coated on Both Sides For Superior Transferability
- Shrinks Less Than Other Papers
- Releases More Ink When Peeled Hot
- Peeled Cold, Leaves Just Enough Ink To Avoid the Rubbery Feel of Conventional Cold Peel Transfers
- Available in 15” x 15” Sheets. 500 Sheets per Pack

**Heat Transfers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>Mfg. List</th>
<th>MBP Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTP500</td>
<td>SUPER DUPER HEAT TRANSFER PAPER</td>
<td>119.65</td>
<td>$95.32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Discounts - 5% Buy 4 Packs

**Digital Heat Transfer Papers**

**Inkjet Cold/Hot Peel**

Use with most ink jet printers (No special cartridges required). Transfer images to t-shirts, sweatshirts, aprons or just about any light colored cotton, 50/50 or polyester fabric. For best results, use light colored material with a smooth surface.

**Inkjet Dark**

Single-Step inkjet Transfer Paper - for transfer to dark fabrics. Can be hand ironed or heat pressed. EASY to use, excellent brightness and color retention after washing. This paper leaves a white square on the shirt (it can be trimmed).

**Laser Transfer Paper**

Premium Color Laser Copier Heat Transfer Paper. This product works for a variety of color laser copiers and color laser printers that use fuser oil. Peels HOT or COLD. For flat transfers onto white and light colored garments.

**TransferWear Econo CLC**

High quality digital transfer paper at an economical price. Recommended for cassette feeding in most high speed color copiers and laser printers that use fuser oil. For flat transfers onto white and light colored garments.

**TransferWear CLP**

High quality digital transfer paper. Designed for use in laser printers that DO NOT USE FUSER OIL, such as the HP4500 and 4600 series, Canon Image Class 2100. For transfers onto white and light colored garments.

**TransferWear Dark**

A single step color laser copier transfer paper for transfer onto dark fabrics. Can be hand ironed or heat pressed. EASY to use, excellent brightness and color retention after washing. This paper leaves a white square on the shirt (it can be trimmed). Fuser oil printer required.

**Prices subject to change without notice.**

Phone to order (800)659-8337
VELLUM PAPER can take the place of a film positive. Print your artwork on a sheet of VELLUM PAPER using your laser printer or photocopier. Expose your screen using VELLUM PAPER like you would use a film positive. VELLUM PAPER is sturdy enough to make it through the production cycle and suitable for art file storage of up to one year.

**ITEM #** | **SIZE**           | **Our Price** | **MBP Price** |
--- | --- | --- | --- |
VP811 | 8 1/2" x 11" - 100 sheets | $18.67 | $17.78 |
VP814 | 8 1/2" x 14" - 100 sheets | $21.34 | $20.33 |
VP1117 | 11" x 17" - 100 sheets | $35.73 | $34.03 |
VP128 | 12" x 18" - 100 sheets | $38.16 | $36.34 |
VP1319 | 13" x 18.5" - 100 sheets | $43.63 | $41.55 |

Discounts: 5% buy 5 packs 10% buy 10 packs (OK to mix sizes for discount)

Increase exposure time by 25% when using vellum. To get really dark toner, run printed sheets through your conveyor dryer along with your shirts or use clear spray fixative or Toner Aide to increase density. Store vellum in a zip lock bag to keep moisture from affecting the paper’s printing performance.

**ITEM #** | **DESCRIPTION** | **MBG LIST** | **MBP PRICE** |
--- | --- | --- | --- |
TA | TONER AIDE | $14.50 | $9.97 |

Discounts: 5% buy 2 cans 10% buy 12 cans

**HINT**

Increase exposure time by 25% when using vellum. To get really dark toner, run printed sheets through your conveyor dryer along with your shirts or use clear spray fixative or Toner Aide to increase density. Store vellum in a zip lock bag to keep moisture from affecting the paper’s printing performance.

**ITEM #** | **DESCRIPTION** | **MBG LIST** | **MBP PRICE** |
--- | --- | --- | --- |
TA | TONER AIDE | $14.50 | $9.97 |

Discounts: 5% buy 2 cans 10% buy 12 cans

**Best Seller**

FastINK is the best ink on the market for film output on Epson inkjet printers. Our FastINK Dye Ink is specially formulated for printing on clear film and is designed to be quick drying, scratch resistant and have excellent UV blocking characteristics.

**FastPOSITIVE SIZE**

| 8 1/2” x 11” - 100 sheets | $89.95 | $89.95 |
| 8 1/2” x 14” - 100 sheets | $110.95 | $110.95 |
| 11” x 17” - 100 sheets | $169.95 | $169.95 |
| 13” x 18” - 100 sheets | $210.95 | $210.95 |
| 13” x 100 Feet Roll | $149.95 | $149.95 |
| 17” x 22” - 100 sheets | $159.95 | $159.95 |
| 17” x 100 Feet Roll | $179.95 | $179.95 |

Discounts: 5% buy 5 packs 10% buy 10 packs (OK to mix sizes for discount)

**WaterProof vs. Non-WaterProof Film**

So, which film do you need? It really depends upon your needs. If you want to use off-the-shelf pigment inks that come with Epson 2200, R1800 and 4000/4800, then WP is a must. If you have high humidity or just don’t want to worry about images getting smeared, then again WP is for you. If you are looking for an affordable solution and are using Epson 3000 or 1520 DYE ink or FastINK Dye ink, then our Non-WaterProof film is fine. If you have problems with in drying because of humidity or just the pressure of getting a job on press right now, then WP is the best choice. The special microporous coating on WP causes the ink to dry IMMEDIATELY!

**Best Seller**

FastINK is the best ink on the market for film output on Epson inkjet printers. Our FastINK Dye Ink is specially formulated for printing on clear film and is designed to be quick drying, scratch resistant and have excellent UV blocking characteristics.

**FastRIP**

Perfect Registration, Halftone Dots, Dense Black

**Vellum Paper**

"GET OUT OF THE DARK WITH VELLUM"

**Best Seller**

Increase exposure time by 25% when using vellum. To get really dark toner, run printed sheets through your conveyor dryer along with your shirts or use clear spray fixative or Toner Aide to increase density. Store vellum in a zip lock bag to keep moisture from affecting the paper’s printing performance.

**ITEM #** | **DESCRIPTION** | **MBG LIST** | **MBP PRICE** |
--- | --- | --- | --- |
TA | TONER AIDE | $14.50 | $9.97 |

Discounts: 5% buy 2 cans 10% buy 12 cans

**Best Seller**

FastINK is the best ink on the market for film output on Epson inkjet printers. Our FastINK Dye Ink is specially formulated for printing on clear film and is designed to be quick drying, scratch resistant and have excellent UV blocking characteristics.

**FastPOSITIVE SIZE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WaterProof</th>
<th>Non-WaterProof</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 1/2” x 11” - 100 sheets</td>
<td>$89.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 1/2” x 14” - 100 sheets</td>
<td>$110.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11” x 17” - 100 sheets</td>
<td>$169.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13” x 18” - 100 sheets</td>
<td>$210.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13” x 100 Feet Roll</td>
<td>$149.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17” x 22” - 100 sheets</td>
<td>$159.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17” x 100 Feet Roll</td>
<td>$179.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Discounts: 5% buy 5 packs 10% buy 10 packs (OK to mix sizes for discount)

**Price subject to change without notice.**

Phone to order (800)659-8337
**LASER FILM POSITIVE**

- **Density**: Excellent, Dark Toner Adhesion!
- **Durability**: Will Not Rip!
- **Registration**: Will Not Rip! Will Not Shrink!

**Hint**: Laser Film Positive is designed to go through your laser printer. A higher fusing temperature is required to bond the toner to the positive so it won't scratch off. Some copiers get hot enough to do the job, but many do not. Get a test pack + check it out.

**NEW CRYSTAL CLEAR LASER FILM**

Now a Crystal Clear Film for Laser Printers. It is the first truly clear film that provides proper toner adhesion and density on a laser printer. Recommended for use with the XANTE ScreenWriter 4.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Laser Film Matte</th>
<th>Crystal Clear</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Test Pack</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 1/2” x 11”-100 sheets</td>
<td>$50.03</td>
<td>$51.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 1/2” x 14”-100 sheets</td>
<td>$63.67</td>
<td>$65.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11” x 17”-100 sheets</td>
<td>$100.06</td>
<td>$102.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12” x 18”-100 sheets</td>
<td>$115.57</td>
<td>$118.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13” x 18.5”-100 sheets</td>
<td>$128.68</td>
<td>$131.38</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INK JET FILM POSITIVE**

Our “Clear” Ink Jet Film Positive is a non-waterproof film. Designed to provide the darkest black film positives. These films will also work in many ink jet printers, however you must purchase a test pack to determine compatibility with your ink jet first.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Our Price</th>
<th>MBP Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IJFPTEST</td>
<td>For EPSON 8 1/2” x 11”-100 sheets</td>
<td>$47.45</td>
<td>$46.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IJFP811</td>
<td>For EPSON 8 1/2” x 14”-100 sheets</td>
<td>$60.39</td>
<td>$58.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IJFP1117</td>
<td>For EPSON 11” x 17”-100 sheets</td>
<td>$94.89</td>
<td>$92.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IJFP1319</td>
<td>For EPSON 13” x 19”-100 sheets</td>
<td>$125.35</td>
<td>$121.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IJFP1722</td>
<td>For EPSON 17” x 22”-100 sheets</td>
<td>$189.81</td>
<td>$184.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPJ811</td>
<td>For HP 8 1/2” x 11”-100 sheets</td>
<td>$62.64</td>
<td>$60.82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPLL814</td>
<td>For HP 8 1/2” x 14”-100 sheets</td>
<td>$79.88</td>
<td>$77.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPLL1117</td>
<td>For HP 11” x 17”-100 sheets</td>
<td>$124.68</td>
<td>$121.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPLL1319</td>
<td>For HP 13” x 19”-100 sheets</td>
<td>$167.29</td>
<td>$162.42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Discounts: 5% buy 5 packs 10% buy 10 packs (OK to mix sizes for discount)

**NEW**

**Screenwriter 4** from XANTE is the perfect way to produce quality film positives for your T-shirts and much more. Now able to print on clear film along with vellum paper and laser film. The huge print area is up to 13”x35.5” to reduce tiling of films. Print at 600x600 dpi, 1200x1200 dpi or 2400x2400 dpi for quality text, line art and halftones. The Screenwriter 4 prints much darker than any other brand of laser printer, because the print engine is purposely slowed down to allow more toner to lay down on the positive. No laser printer prints as dark or dense as a XANTE.

True Adobe PostScript 3 ensures perfect halftones and compatibility with virtually any graphics software and hardware environment. Connect to your computer with the included USB, 10/100 BaseT Ethernet or Parallel port. Call for a complete brochure and sample positive for you to burn.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>dpi</th>
<th>Memory</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Screenwriter 4</td>
<td>600x600 dpi</td>
<td>64 MB</td>
<td>$1,995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Screenwriter 4</td>
<td>1200x1200 dpi</td>
<td>64 MB</td>
<td>$2,395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Screenwriter 4</td>
<td>1200x1200 dpi</td>
<td>128 MB</td>
<td>$2,645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Screenwriter 4</td>
<td>1200x1200 dpi</td>
<td>256 MB</td>
<td>$2,845</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Screenwriter 4</td>
<td>2400x2400 dpi</td>
<td>256 MB</td>
<td>$4,345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Replacement Toner Cartridge For SW3 or SW4</td>
<td>$239</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Phone to order (800)659-8337**

Prices subject to change without notice.
**FastFilms™**

Photoshop Automated Color Separation Software

Simply scan the image, separate it from four to twelve colors in less than five minutes with "FastFilms™" and then output to your laser printer, offset, dry film, or imagesetter. Come and see our great samples!

**Perfect for small or large shops.**

*FastFilms™* is a suite of SIX programs in one! It does it all...

2. Index Color on light and dark shirts.
4. Spot Color with trapping, choking and underbase.
5. Black & White/Old Photo routines
6. PLUS - Edge Effects & Distressed Look.

*FastFilms™* even tells you the proper mesh count, color sequence, ink color, and printing techniques. No more guesswork. Includes detailed manuals, FEL upgrades, two-hour training video or DVD and full lifetime support. Used by most major licensed products printers worldwide. Mac or PC Photoshop plugins for version 4.0, 5.0, 5.5, 6.0 and 7.0.

**Books and Videos**

**Fast Films**

4544

$99.50

Over 3,000 Users in 70 Countries

**Beginning Garment Screen Printing**

(Run Time 120 minutes)

Richard Greaves, Printwear Magazine's technical editor, goes into the shop to show you how it's done in this step by step guided tour through each department of a successful garment printing shop (Art, Screen Making, Ink and Printing). Greaves, with his trademark wit and wisdom, shows it all up by building up shirts for the customer with incredible information along the way. Experienced screen printers will take advantage of Greaves' 20 years of experience in the industry with tips and techniques that will transform the average screen printing shop into the high profit screen printing business it should be.

#DVDHEATTRANS $39.95 each
#DVDFXHD $39.95 each
#DVDFOTOSHOP7 (4 DVD set) $79.95
#DVDCOREL (4 DVD set) $79.95
#DVDSHIRTREAP $39.95 each
#DVDSHOOT $39.95 each
#DVDC.compress $39.95 each
#DVDBIZMARKET $49.95 each

Prices subject to change without notice.

---

**Training DVD's**

We are very excited about DVD's and pleased to offer a line of excellent training DVD's from Scott Fresner's U.S. Screen Printing Institute. Most new computers have a DVD player built in and DVD players for your TV are less than $100. With DVD, the quality you see is excellent because it is digital and you see exactly what is shot. There is no image loss compared to video.

**PLUS** if you watch the DVD on your computer, you can have the DVD training session running at the same time you are working on your program. The best feature is there is no more rewinding or fast forwarding tape. Simply click on the "chapter" or "topic" you want and you are there in fractions of a second!

**Plastisol Inks-How To Use**

Learn the important aspects of using Plastisol inks in the garment screen printing shop. Types of plastisols, using reducers properly, working with tenders and bases, ink mixing, proper curing techniques, using high opacity inks, proper in viscosity and much much more.

#DVDPFPLASTIS $39.95 each

**Screen Printing Heat Transfers**

Learn everything there is to know about making and applying heat transfers to garments. Hot and cold peel transfers, sublimation transfers, types of transfer papers, proper printing, mesh selection and stencil systems, equipment needed, making multi-color transfers...

#DVDSNARATRAN $39.95 each
#DVDBIZMARKET $49.95 each

**How To Print T-Shirts For Fun & Profit**

This is the book the industry talks about. It is responsible for getting thousands of T-Shirt printers into the profitable garment printing business! Every successful shop has a "feel good" copy of this book. The book covers everything from A to Z about screen printing T-Shirts and Heat Transfers, and includes sections on printing Nylon Jackets, Baseball Caps and more. It tells how to set up shop, where to buy your equipment and how to run your business.

#TSPM $39.95
#VID1121 $59.99

**Notice:** Videos, Books and Software are NOT returnable. No Exceptions.

---

**How To Use**

Plastisol Inks-How To Use

Learn the important aspects of using Plastisol inks in the garment screen printing shop. Types of plastisols, using reducers properly, working with tenders and bases, ink mixing, proper curing techniques, using high opacity inks, proper in viscosity and much much more.
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#DVDSNARATRAN $39.95 each
#DVDBIZMARKET $49.95 each

**T-Shirt Graphics with Adobe Photoshop 7.0**

Adobe Photoshop is the number one choice for T-Shirt graphics manipulation program and has become a household name over the past few years. Now you can do your own original designs and separations in-house, and for thousands of dollars every year. Why send out your work expensive process jobs when you can now create your own designs and separations in-house.

This four DVD set also covers the tools and fundamentals of Adobe Photoshop 7.0 and is designed for the beginner AND power user who needs to know about T-Shirt separations. Broken down into sections of Lessons and Chapters for easy reference. This is the course you will constantly refer back to as a reference guide for your own T-Shirt separations for all your work in Photoshop. Review sections you want by simply selecting the proper lesson. What a way to learn Photoshop!

Over FIVE hours of video instruction featuring Scott Fresner. All new digital mastering for higher quality!

#DVDPHOTOSHOP7 $79.95 (4 DVD set)

---
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This is the book the industry talks about. It is responsible for getting thousands of T-Shirt printers into the profitable garment printing business! Every successful shop has a "feel good" copy of this book. The book covers everything from A to Z about screen printing T-Shirts and Heat Transfers, and includes sections on printing Nylon Jackets, Baseball Caps and more. It tells how to set up shop, where to buy your equipment and how to run your business.

#TSPM $39.95
#VID1121 $59.99

**Notice:** Videos, Books and Software are NOT returnable. No Exceptions.

---

**How To Print T-Shirts For Fun & Profit**

This is the book the industry talks about. It is responsible for getting thousands of T-Shirt printers into the profitable garment printing business! Every successful shop has a "feel good" copy of this book. The book covers everything from A to Z about screen printing T-Shirts and Heat Transfers, and includes sections on printing Nylon Jackets, Baseball Caps and more. It tells how to set up shop, where to buy your equipment and how to run your business.

#TSPM $39.95
#VID1121 $59.99

**Notice:** Videos, Books and Software are NOT returnable. No Exceptions.
Econo Press is a revolutionary 4-color/1-station bench model printer. This new concept design makes it possible to have a high quality printer at half the price. It features easy off contact and has an adjustment for any weight screen and will accommodate all of Livingston Systems attachments. It comes with a 15" x 15" platen. It will

**Options:**
- Floor Stand +$105
- Extra Platen Bracket +$26
- Micro Registration (per color) +$99

---

**Garment Runner**

From $195

---

EasiStrip Reclaimer

**Small Shop Dip Tank Package**
- 1-Poly Dip Tank 14 Gallons w/ lid* $160.00
- 3- Gallons EasiStrip Supra One Step $99.36
- 1- Gallon EasiSolv 901 Stain Remover $35.65

Total $295.01

Holds 2 screens up to 23"x28" o.d.

**Large Shop Dip Tank Package**
- 1-Poly Dip Tank 37 Gallons w/ lid* $274.00
- 8- Gallons EasiStrip Supra One Step $264.96
- 1- Gallon EasiSolv 901 Stain Remover $35.65

Total $574.61

Holds 3-4 screens up to 25"x33" o.d.

---

**Sizes Separators**

A set of 6 large printed sheets (S,M,L,XL, XXL & Blank) used to keep sizes separated within the Garment Runner Bag

$32

---

**Easiway Dip & Strip**

**Cut Ink Removal and Reclaiming Costs in Half**

**Easy as 1-2-3**

1. Scrape off excess ink, pull off tape and place screen in dip tank.

2. Remove screen from tank and spray with pressure washer to remove all ink and emulsion.

3. If stains or residue remain, apply EasiSolv 901 Screen Wash/Stain Remover/Degreaser to mesh and spray with pressure washer.

.Requires ½ the time & labor. The EasiStrip dilutes 1 part chemical to up to 5 parts water, so it only costs pennies per screen.

---

**Leasing Equipment?**

Applications are online at www.performancecscreen.com

800-830-0084 ext 204
fax 800-830-9855
ASK FOR OUR SPECIAL PERFORMANCE RATES!

Leasing is a great way to get the equipment you need to startup or expand your business. We’ve worked with dozens of leasing companies over the years and Chris Pfriem is the best guy we know. Chris is honest (no low ball quotes or hidden fees), has rock bottom payments and really works to get applications approved.

---

**Performance Rates!**

Prices subject to change without notice.
Replacement Parts

Bulbs

Large selection of replacement bulbs available for most brands of exposure units and cameras. Please call with part # listed on bulb and equipment model #.

For Atlas 5-Way and National XP-5000:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FCM</td>
<td>1000 Watt Quartz Bulb</td>
<td>$27.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F20T12/BL</td>
<td>2 Foot 20 Watt Blacklight T12</td>
<td>$24.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F40/350BL</td>
<td>4 Foot 40 Watt Blacklight T12</td>
<td>$27.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GW114</td>
<td>NUARC 1K Bulb</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L1250U</td>
<td>OLEC Replacement Bulb</td>
<td>$275.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THS5027</td>
<td>THEIMER Replacement Bulb</td>
<td>$265.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10888</td>
<td>AMERGRAPH 150 Bulb</td>
<td>$225.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A $7.50/box additional packaging charge applies to bulbs. They require special packing to reduce the risk of breakage in transit.

Exposure Blankets

Black 72" wide live rubber exposure unit material is 1/16" thick and similar to tire inner tube material. This provides a superior seal compared to neoprene type material. In stock and sold by the 72" wide running foot.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MBP Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1HD/72</td>
<td>Exposure Blanket 72&quot; Wide</td>
<td>$74.95/ft</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Consider buying enough material that you can split it down the middle and get two blankets for almost the same price as one.

Dryer Belts

OEM quality in a custom made belt for your dryer. Call with exact width and total belt circumference. 3-5 days for delivery.

Pallet Rubber

White 36" wide 1/8" thick pallet top rubber sheeting. This is the same stuff used on automatic press pallets. In stock and sold by the 36" wide running foot.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MBP Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HC101</td>
<td>Hinge Clamps-Pair</td>
<td>$28.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR36</td>
<td>Pallet Rubber-36&quot; Wide</td>
<td>$48.75/ft</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hints: Consider using 3M #1357 adhesive to apply pallet rubber to boards. 3M #1357 can be purchased at www.grainger.com (Grainger #5E127).

DRYER PANELS

In Stock!

In Stock!

Hinge Clamps

Turns any table into a 1-color printer. Great for signs and 1 color flat stock.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MBP Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HC101</td>
<td>Hinge Clamps-Pair</td>
<td>$28.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pallet Rubber

Laser Alignment Systems

Screen Printing Presses
Heat Transfer Presses
Direct-to-Garment Printers
Embroidery Hooping / Tracing

Improve Production Speed, Minimize Mistakes

Laser guidelines will dramatically reduce your set up time, speed up your production and improve your accuracy. Laser Targeting Systems offers the only complete laser alignment systems that work in conjunction with your equipment to improve your production and provide the highest quality of product. Whether you do screen printing, embroidery, heat transfer or provide other services, you will see immediately the impact of using a laser system in your shop.

Customize a Laser Alignment System For Your Shop

Step #1: Choose a Control Panel

- Single Control (Only 1 Laser) - $25.00
- Manual Control (Up to 4 Lasers) - $110.00
- Automatic Control (Up to 4 Lasers) - $210.00

Step #2: Select the Number and Type of Lasers

- Spot Laser - $70.00
- Line Laser - $150.00
- Crosshair Laser - $180.00

Step #3: Choose Optional Mounting Equipment

- Floor Stand - $100.00
- Table Clamp - $80.00
- Bracket / Arm - $80.00
- Battery Box - $40.00
- Adapter - $35.00

Call Bob at 1-800-659-8337 for Help Setting Up a Laser Targeting System for Your Shop.

Prices subject to change without notice.

Phone to order (800)659-8337
Loaded With Quality and Features

Highest Watts/ Square Foot in It's Class
Modular Design is Expandable (not 2608)
Optional Side Cap Element (2608 only)
Solid State Digital Temperature Control
Heated Air Recovery, Power Exhaust
Removable Oven Hood, Flash Phase
4-Point Belt Tracking w/Adjustable Speed
3 Foot Add-On In-Feed / Out-Feed-Optional

All Heads Down allows several people to print on the same machine at one time. This can speed up the production on big jobs or allow multiple jobs to be printed simultaneously. If these features are not important to you, then select our classic One Head Down design for maximum value.

Optional Side Clamps provide support for automatic size screens. What an awesome sampling machine for the automatic shop. Manual printers who gang up multiple jobs on each screen will also love the versatility of side clamps.

Prices subject to change without notice.
The perfect "first" automatic for a growing manual shop. The Javelin is manufactured by Tuf Products in Houston, Texas. While the other automatic manufacturers only pay attention to the multi-million dollar shops, Tuf Products treats even the smallest printer with respect. The Javelin holds perfect registration and can print up to 1000 shirts per hour. Please call for more information.

Automatic Printers

The Revolutionary FLASHBACK

Now for the first time, printing, flashing and cooling are all performed on the same printhead. After the print stroke, the Flashback automatically slides its thin quartz element in between the garment and the screen, instantly flash drying and then cooling the garment.

Choose between three flash modes: Print one stroke then flash once; print two strokes then flash once; or for a super-bright white under-base, print then flash and print then flash again. After each flash the garment is automatically cooled with the built-in turbo fans.

We thought a lot about how to explain this new FREEDOM 6-Color/8-Station automatic printer from Tuf Products. Everyone wants to know how we can sell a machine that looks almost exactly like the Javelin (see page 52) for $4,500 less. Well, there’s a “PRICE WAR” going on and you are the big winner.

Tuf Products is battling it out to earn your first automatic printer purchase. We hope you’ll buy a bigger more expensive printer from us later on down the road. We’ll never get the second sale if we don’t get the first one.

Now that brings us to the Freedom. It has nearly all the features of the Javelin. The main differences are: No foot pedal for manual indexing (but it’s an option), Slightly lighter weight steel tubing (it’s still built like a tank) and a slower indexer (Most shops only average 400 pcs/hr on an auto anyway). Other than that, it’s pretty much the same machine for $4,500 less. And best of all the FREEDOM uses the FLASHBACK (see page 52) and you get a 2 year warranty to boot.

$21,800

Fits Thru a 34 Inch Door

So what's keeping you from buying your first automatic printer? Is it money? We have easy leasing programs. Not sure if you have enough work to keep it running? Now you can quote competitively on jobs you could only dream of ... FREEDOM never calls out sick, doesn’t ask for a raise, never talks back, is tax deductible to buy and saves on payroll!!

Prices subject to change without notice.
The Odyssey printers combine superior construction with features usually only found on higher priced models. Micro-Registration, adjustable off-contact and top grade aluminum castings are all standard with Odyssey.

**ODYSSEY SCREEN PRINTING EQUIPMENT**

**BEST PRICES**

We will beat your best price on any piece of equipment we sell. Simply show us a written quote, current advertisement or catalog from another supplier and we’ll make you a better deal!

**ODYSSEY DESTROYS THE MYTH THAT QUALITY COST MORE**

Factory Financing Available

Startup? No Credit? Bad Credit?

Call for an application and see if we can help you get the equipment you need.

**MERCURY 2300C CONVEYOR**

$2,050

+$75 Crating, +$150 for #3000C 230 Volt Unit

The Mercury table top conveyor dryer offers the space savings and power requirements for a small shop. Economically priced, yet providing faster production than just a spot dryer. One year warranty.

**Mercury Flash Cure Unit**

115 Volt

MERCURY 20” x 6 Feet CONVEYOR DRYER #2300C

#11208

**BENCH MODELS**

4c/1s $1,650
1c/1s $550
+$50 Crating

**LEASE FINANCING AVAILABLE**

We will beat your best price on any piece of equipment we sell. Simply show us a written quote, current advertisement or catalog from another supplier and we’ll make you a better deal!

**Prices subject to change without notice.**
**CapMax Convex Cap Printing Systems**

- **1-Color/1-Station Curved Cap Attachment** will slide onto most T-Shirt printer arms. Includes squeegee and 110 mesh screen. Add-on colors available.

**Curved Cap Printers**

- **Flat Cap Printers**

---

**CapMax** uses a curved platen and screen system which follows the natural shape of the cap for distortion-free printing.

Each CapMax comes complete with Platen(s), squeegee(s), Screen(s) & Art Screen Guide, plus all these standard features:
- Curved Screen and Platen System
- Micro Registration (on most models)
- Screen and Squeegee Included
- Spring Loaded Cap Hold-Down
- Compatible with Popular Systems
- Powder Coated Finish
- 6 Platen Sizes Available
- Option Cap Flashes and Conveyors

**Available Platens**

- **Standard 6" x 3.375" Platen**
- **Low Profile 6" x 2.875" Platen**
- **Low Low Profile 6" x 2.625" Platen**
- **Visor Platen 6" x 1.5"**

**Available Books**

- **1-Color Tabletop**
  - **$600**
  - **+$50 Crating**
  - #12610

- **4-Color 1-Station Tabletop**
  - **$1,750**
  - **+$50 Crating**
  - #10204

- **4-Color 4-Station Floor Model**
  - **$3,750**
  - **+$125 Crating**
  - #10202

---

**Hat Champ**

**Print Hats With Standard T-Shirt Screens**

- **No Special Screens**
- **No Special Squeegees**
- **No Adhesive Needed**
- **No Distortion**
- **Multi-Color is Easy**
- **Poplin or Foam Hats**
- 6 Panel Caps OK
- Free Instructional Video
- Easy to Use
- Quick Operation

**Available Books**

- **1-Color Tabletop**
  - **$475**
  - #12610

- **4-Color 1-Station Curved Cap Attachment** will slide onto most T-Shirt printer arms. Includes squeegee and 110 mesh screen. Add-on colors available.

**Wood Cap Screens**

- **8.5" x 12" $13.95**
- **$13.95**
- **$13.95**
- **$13.95**

---

**Best Seller**

**Hat Champ**

**Low as $378**

**Item #** | **Hat Champ Model** | **MBP Price**
---|---|---
1HC | Hat Champ includes Standard 6" x 3.375" Platen | **$377.78**
2LPP | Low Profile Platen 6" x 2.875" | **$66.67**
3LLPP | Low Low Profile Platen 6" x 2.625" | **$66.67**
4VP | Visor Platen 6" x 1.5" | **$66.67**
LSSB | Specialty Bracket | **+$33.02**
HCFR | Extra Foam Pad-Regular | **$11.25**
HCFG | Extra Foam Pad-Slotted | **$12.50**

**Regular Platen Size**

- 7.75" x 4.125" with 110 mesh screen and squeegee.

**Slotted Visor Platen Size**

- 6" x 1.5"

---

**Cap Printing Systems**

**Best Seller**

**Low as $378**

**Item #** | **Hat Champ Model** | **MBP Price**
---|---|---
1HC | Hat Champ includes Standard 6" x 3.375" Platen | **$377.78**
2LPP | Low Profile Platen 6" x 2.875" | **$66.67**
3LLPP | Low Low Profile Platen 6" x 2.625" | **$66.67**
4VP | Visor Platen 6" x 1.5" | **$66.67**
LSSB | Specialty Bracket | **+$33.02**
HCFR | Extra Foam Pad-Regular | **$11.25**
HCFG | Extra Foam Pad-Slotted | **$12.50**

**Wood Cap Screens**

- **8.5" x 12" $13.95**
- **$13.95**
- **$13.95**
- **$13.95**

---

**Prices subject to change without notice.**
**Black Body**

**INFRARED DRYING SYSTEMS®**

---

**SPECIALS**

- **$559**
  - 16 x 16” HEATER BF1-1600S and FLOOR STAND
  - 120 Volts, 13.2 Amps Dedicated Plug

- **$659**
  - 18 x 18” HEATER BF2-2200S and FLOOR STAND
  - 120 Volts, 18.5 Amps Dedicated Outlet

- **$784**
  - 18 x 24” HEATER BF3-3001S and HD FLOOR STAND
  - 240 Volts, 16.5 Amps Dedicated Outlet

- **$899**
  - 24 x 24” HEATER BF4-4000S and HD FLOOR STAND
  - 240 Volts, 16.5 Amps Dedicated Outlet

- **$1,325**
  - 28 x 28” HEATER BF5-5500S and HD FLOOR STAND
  - 240 Volts, 22.9 Amps Dedicated Outlet

**Options:**
- Heat Control $224 to 331
- Locking Casters $32
- Flash Shields $38-44

---

**AFFORD-A-FLASH**

- **AUTOMATIC FLASH KIT**
  - **$1,325**
  - 28 x 28” HEATER BF5-5500S and HD FLOOR STAND
  - 240 Volts, 22.9 Amps Dedicated Outlet

**OPTIONS:**
- Upgrade to 240 Volt +$100 (100 shirts/hr)
- Heat Control $232 for 120V, $243 for 240V
- Cap Element (4”X18” external) CH-1200EX $273

---

**NEW & IMPROVED**

- **LITTLE BUDDY CONVEYOR DRYER**
  - **$2,095**
  - Free Crating
  - Free Casters
  - 120 or 240 Volt Available

**ON/OFF SWITCH INCLUDED**

- 64” Long x 28” Wide
- 18” Wide Teflon Belt
- 2 1/2 Foot Heat Tunnel
- 190 Lbs Ships via Truck
- Approx 72 Shirts/Hour

**NEW**

- **2408 BIG BUDDY**
  - 8 Feet” x 24” Belt
  - 4 Foot Oven Chamber
  - Analog Temp. Control
  - Adjustable Belt Speed
  - “Hassle Free” Belt Tracking
  - Plastisol Cures 200 pcs/hr
  - Ships via Truck 480 lbs
  - 240 Volts, 25.5 Amps, NEMA L6-30 Plug

**NEW & IMPROVED**

- Replacement Dryer Panels Available in Many Sizes

---

**NEW & IMPROVED**

- **16”x16” Flash Dryer**
  - **$425**
  - 1575 Watts, 120 Volts, 13.3 Amps

- **18”x18” Flash Dryer**
  - **$525**
  - 2223 Watts, 120 Volts, 18.5 Amps

---

**PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE.**
**Exposure Units**

**Photosharp**

**Workhorse Products**

Screen Printing Systems

Exposure Units

- **#11600**
- **$4,250**
- **+$175 Crating**

**NEW MODEL**

**Lumitrion**

**Odyssey**

Our most popular exposure unit. U.V.-tuned blacklights expose a screen in about 3 minutes.*

- **#11598**
- **$1,850**
- **+$125 Crating**

**Point 1000**

If you are looking for better halftone and fine line exposures, this unit is a great choice. The 1000 watt quartz and 2 U.V.-tuned blacklights burn a perfect screen every time. A set of white flourescent inspection lights allow this unit to double as a light table for creating artwork or inspecting film positives before burning a screen.

- **#11596**
- **$2,950**
- **+$175 Crating**

**Exposure Calculators**

**Exposure Calculator**

DON'T KEEP GUESSING!!

See 5 different exposure times on a single screen. How many screen remakes can you avoid by buying and using this exposure time calculator??

**Screen Drying Cabinet**

- Filtered hot air convection system.
- Holds 8 - 26"x32" screen frames.
- Sealed door to keep light and dust out.
- 36"x36" laminated top work surface.
- 100 CFM airflow for 3 air exchanges/minute.
- Automatic thermostat.
- Galvanneal interior resists rusting.
- 800 watts / 2,700 BTU.
- 7 amps / 120 volts.

- **$1,495**

**Sex Emulsion**

Our Sex Emulsion is the perfect match for your new exposure unit. Sex presensitized photopolymer emulsion requires no mixing and has a 1 year shelf life. No pinholing and super fast exposure time.

**Trial Offer:**

50% off your first quart.

**Discounts:** 5% buy 4 gallons, 10% buy 8 gallons, 13% buy 16 gallons.

**Prices subject to change without notice.**

Phone to order (800)659-8337
WASHOUT SINKS

CLEAN SCREENS FASTER & BETTER

44" wide x 28" Deep X 72" Tall

Stainless Steel Sink

Model #SINKSS48BL

Professional quality stainless steel washout sink has a plexiglass back. Install 4 foot florescent lights (customer supplied) with our optional yellow safelight shields and dramatically improve screen making quality. This sink will last a lifetime!

$1,595 PLEXIGLASS +$95 crating BACK

Designed to fit a pressure washer and RFU20 filtration unit underneath the sink and you have the perfect screen reclaiming system.

REduce your Chemical Usage:

High pressure is the secret to making better screens. You'll use less reclaimers and haze removers when you let the pressure do the work. Reclaims screens in less than one minute. The labor savings will pay for this piece of equipment in under six months.

Add a Pressure Washer and RFU20 Filtration Unit under the sink and you have the perfect screen reclaiming system.

THE #KDL

32" Wide x 24" Deep x 64" Tall

Blackline mfg

*Welded Main Sink Pan
*Built-in Screen Supports
*1/4" Natural Polypropylene
*Put Your Florescent Lights On Wall Behind Sink
*Bolt On Legs Included
*Ships by UPS
(approx $58 to ship anywhere in US)
*Drop ships Direct From Mfg (Chico, CA)
California customers add $32.63 CA Sales Tax

$450 + $55 Crating

Prices subject to change without notice.

Pressure Washers

Wash Out Sinks

Pressure Washers

1000 PSI
Model #PW1000

$1,195
Free Crating

1500 PSI
Model #PW1500

$1,395
Free Crating

2000 PSI
Model #PW2000

$1,595
Free Crating

3000 PSI
Model #PW3000

$2,995
Free Crating

All Metal Construction
Oil Lubed Pump

Adjustable Hi/Lo Spray Pressure With Our Special Screen Reclaiming Nozzle

Water Filtration

RFU20

$1,585
+$75 crating

THE #KDL

$1,195
Free Crating

$1,395
Free Crating

$1,595
Free Crating

$2,995
Free Crating

Stainless Steel Sink

Designed to fit a pressure washer and RFU20 filtration unit underneath

Stainless Steel Sink

Designed to fit a pressure washer and RFU20 filtration unit underneath

RFU20

Dimensions: 32"Dx16"Wx18"H

The dirty water falls from the sink drain into the RFU20 and goes through a stainless steel mesh strainer and a 20 micron filter media. Plastisol ink and emulsion are filtered and the water is then pumped to drain. The RFU20 prevents drain clogs and keeps ink from going down the drain. (Solvents are not acceptable for drain discharge and are not removed by the RFU20).

*Slides under your existing sink.
*Up To 25-30 Screens Between Filter Replacement
*20 Micron Filter Bags Cost $3.97 ($3.74 in 144pc qty)
*Stainless Steel Filter Unit Construction
*115 Volt, 15 Amp Standard Plug

$450

California customers add $32.63 CA Sales Tax

$55 Crating

Prices subject to change without notice.

Phone to order (800)659-8337
Screen Racks

- Easy Screen Storage
- Screens Dry Faster
- Heavy Duty Wheels
- Adjustable To Fit 14” to 25” Screens

**Screen Racks**

**Rack Specs**

- 25 Shelves
- 62” Rack Height
- 24” Deep Shelves

**Description** | **Mfg. List** | **MBP Price**
--- | --- | ---
SRADJ | SCREEN RACK-ADJUSTABLE | $485.00
UBOAT | U-BOAT SHIRT BOX CART | $325.00

Add manufacturer’s $15 packing charge on all racks.

Racks can ship via UPS however, UPS charges a $45 Oversized OS3 surcharge at 90 lbs per rack. Screen racks are in stock for immediate shipment. F.O.B. New Jersey.

---

**Jacket Hold Downs**

**Jacket Champ**

Sports Champ is ideal for screen printing on mesh shorts, umbrellas, and other odd shaped or multiple layered substrates. The new replaceable aluminum platen is more durable and reduces flashing time. It will fit onto any printing press. It holds securely without adhesives. The print area of the Sports Champ is 4” X 4” or 7.5” X 7.5”.

**4” Sports Champ**

**New**

**Item #** | **Hold Down Size** | **MBP Price**
--- | --- | ---
4SC | 4” Sports Champ for SwimCaps and Suits | $428.57
8SC | 7.5” Sports Champ for Mesh Shorts & Umbrellas | $448.89
14JC | 14” Jacket Champ | $457.78
16JC | 16” Jacket Champ | $490.00
LSBB | Specialty Bracket | +$33.02


---

**U-Boat Alert!**

Warning: This U-Boat will make your life much easier (and save your aching back tool).

Load with boxes of T-Shirts, 4 high x 3 wide. That’s nearly 1000 T-Shirts on one U-Boat. Now you can easily wheel those shirts from the UPS truck, right on over to the printing press. After printing, load the boxes back onto the U-Boat and they’re ready to wheel out to your customer’s vehicle when the order is picked up.

If your shop is tight on space, you really need to get some U-Boats. They are easily maneuvered in tight spaces and can be parked in the aisles.

U-Boats are in stock for immediate shipment via truck. F.O.B. New Jersey.

**U-BOAT**

**SALE**

16” wide x 60” long deck
1500 lb capacity
NEW! Steel Diamond Deck

Price subject to change without notice.